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WATCHES .TE W F.I.RY.

.r. n. mi s. j, n. titus.
OTAS. BOI R0ARDE8.

TITUS, BOU'RGARDES & CO,,

UKAEES IV

EW ELEY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

Til" A N U FACTUKED AND AWt'STEI)HI esiiiT.iatlv for Hie I'iii ,

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
Of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
California ami

San Francisco
WATCH, and wo most eon Aden fly rec-
ommend them to the public-a- i poaacsSinifmore oo(l mialitlai for i he price than anyother Watch In the market.

We also keep all other brands of Bkln,all ham and Swlsj VViifehes, Clocks, Jew.
eiry, Sliver and Plated Ware,

Pistol and Cartridge!).

f r Repairing a Specialty. 9

ErAU Work Done nml Ooods Sl,Warranted to he im Repreaentcil.

From New Orleans under date of
Sept.. 16th, we have news from
Brownsville. Texas, stating that the

Rio Grande has overflowed its banks
for the first time since I860, and that
the country inundated. There Is

three feet ot water in the main plaza
of the city of CamargO, and an almost
unbroken sheet of water from Browns-

ville to the Gulf. The cotton crop is

destroyed. The Rio Grande and Point
Isabel Railroad track has washed away
for over six miles and almost the en-

tire line is submerged and ruined.
Poles of the Rio Grande Telegraph
Company's line to Brazos are swept
away. Mails are stopped, and stage
communication with the Interior cut
off.

A Onb-Hor- Prophet. The Dem-

ocrat asserted, not many months ago,
that Greeley would carry Linrj county
bv two or three hundred majority :

Linn gave Grant a small majority . It
Low asserts that 'Hiram Smith will be

overwhelmingly defeated that he will
not receive twenty votes in Albany

precinct next October! The little

rogue might have said, with equal
truth ami show of common sense, that
"Hi Smith will get but one vote in

this precinct that of the pampered
editor of the REGIS1 tit. who i gorged
with government printing, and dare
not vote otherwise!"

A QtftET Neighborhood. Under
the above heading the last iue of the
New York Dfepatcfi has the following:
"The young ladies who promenade the
lower end of the Bowery Were in better
humor than usual Saturday evening.
They did'nt have more than a dozen

prize fights, but their language had its

usual flavor of refinement."

The r NWns. "Joseph, writing
to the New York Dispctelt, asking
whether the elder Booth was an Isra-

elite receives the following informa-

tion which mav be new to some read

ers:
No. Junius Brutus Booth was a

native of St. Paw ras, London. His
father Was Oil attorney, and intended
him tor the same profe -- ion. In his

youth he was midshipman in the
British navy, but soon left it for draw-

ing and painting; afterward studied
law, and then practiced sculpture, lie
was an accomplished linguist speak-
ing French, Spanish, Italian, German
ana Flemish, fluently. In his family
he prohibited the use of animal foods
animal life was sacred on his farm, and
the trees were never felled by the ax.
All forms ot religion ami all temples
of devotion were saered to him, and in

passing churches he never failed to
bare his bead reverently.

Jefferson Davis. of
a somewhat unfortunate Confederacy

who has heretofore conducted him-

self with commendable good sense-app- ears

to have shown no slight de-

gree of aiiiinity in a recent speech at
White Sulphur Springs, in Virginia.
He took occasion to assert that had the
Southern people known what was to
follow a surrender, tbev would never
have been conquered, and also gloried
In the foct that the women of the South
would not be reconstructed, and hence
there was hope that the children would
grow up with the old principle in

jlliem. Should the children have as
little sense as their fathers, and rush
Into another rebellion, the ."old pr'tn-eipl-

would be walloped out of them
very quick,

An English traveler reports having
met Dr. Livingstone last June, and

parted with him in July, In Central
Africa. The Dr. was then in good
health.

Forty-nin- e girls who attend cigar
shops in Chicago were brought before
the Judge the other morning. He said
be could not sec wherein they diffeied
from their sisters Of the street, and
fined them all. Chicago cigar shops,
with girls n them, are notoriously bad.

"Time Tries Am. Things," and
has proven that fritter' t ikUeam of
Wildiiherryhi the remedy par exm
ifitr.i: for the cure of coughs, colds,
croup, wnnoping coiign., nronenuis.
asthma, phthisic, sore throat, influenza.
and not consumption. 2w

Missionaries and others sojourning
in foreign lands should not fail to take
with them H goOd supply of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. It is the most
reliable medicine for all purposes there
is in the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse
ail, slander, Ac, may be prevented
by the use of Sluridun's Cavalry Con-
dition Powdtrt. Persons traveling
with horses should take note of tlis.

The Albanv and Santiaui Canal
Company would respectfully call the
attention of the public, and especially
the Capitalist, and those desiring to
engage in manufaeturing. to their
gigpntlo water power and water priv-
ilege. Sixteen thousand cubic feet
constantly ftowingevery minute, equal
to 800 horse power, with from 8 to 'M
feet fall, sufficient 'for the most exten-
sive machinery, w'uh ground on which
to erect the necessary building-- , etc.
The Company deem it but proper that
the public should know more fully the
locality of tills great water power, its
facilities and surrounding-- , ill order
that those uuamuaiiited may form
some estimate of its value,

The city of Albany Is the county-se- at

of I. inn county, located on the south-
east bank of" the Willamette river,
about HHI miles south of Portland, by
river, and SO miles by railroad; Routh
of Salem IS miles by river and 30 miles
by railroad, and north of Eugene City
45 miles.

Albany is located in a prairie of the
same name, which is the great agricul-
tural center of the Willamette Valley,
and it is believed that upward of 500,-1)-

bushels of surplus' wheat will be re-

ceived at that point, the pti senl season.
The most of it will find its way to tor- -

eigh markets, either by boats or rail-- !
road to Portland, and from thence ii- -!

on the ocean. The Willamette river
is navigated by beautiful steamers,
carrying Iroui 80.to 300 Ions, running

I as fer as Albany some ten months In
the year. Also, the 0. & C. R. R ,

with its beautiful locomotives, is pass--j
ing through the city dally. The city
of Albany is loc'ed upon ;i high, roll-- !
lug prairie, with ih" Calapoola, a beau--

turn creek, flowing into the Willamette
river on the west, the water of which
Is used in driving two large flouring
nulls, situated on the hank of the ll- -j

lamettc river. The city is about one
mile in length, running east and west,

land from one-hu- lf to three-tourt-

of a mile in width, and - laid off with
streets of good width.

The Canal, which Is the subject and
object of this communication, receives
its waters trotu t he houth santiaui
river, which heads In the greatCascade
mountains, gome 75 miles east of
Albanv ; thence running westerly
through a valley of the -- zinu" name, to
Lebanon, a vuiage locatea near roe
west, bank of said river, 13 miles wt
Of Albany. The Canal receives the
waters from the Santlam river at that
point, theiice running west to its ter-
minus at Albany. The main Santiaui
flows northward, and emptied Its
mountain waters into the Willamette
river 10 jnl - northeast of Albany.
The Canal is brought from Lebanon
through n beautiful prairie for a dis-
tance of 12 miles, and empties into the
Willamette river, forming oil its way
and in the city some of the finest water
powers for manufacturing purposes
found on the Pacific coast. There are
but tew, if any, points in the State
which -- nrpaes Albany now, for man-

ufacturing facilities. Cheap water
power anu easy ot access, and conven-
ient transportation, either by water or
railroad, jmd the location beautiful and
healthy.'

The Canal Company oilers liberal
inducements to persons desiring to en-

gage in the business ol manufacturing,
and will furnish water power upon the
most reasonable terms. Manufactur-

ing of all kiuds is needed in Oregon,
and could be made profitable. The
Canal Company wUI agree to furni-h- .
within sixty days, any water power
needed, from a button factory to that
Of a locomotive.

Immigrants and others are earnestly
invited and requested to visit Albany
and examine for themselves. Heal
property can yet be procured on very
reasonabli terms, Iwth in and out- of
the city. Our people compare favor-

ably with the rest of mankind, morally
socially, politically and financially.

Published by order of the Board of
Director-- . Sept. 8th, 1H7J1.

L. Ef.KIXS.
D. Mansfield, President.

Secretary.

SeW To-Da- y.

HAYMAKERS AMI AI.' IIS

WILL I'LF.A.SK MOTtOi THE MODEL OF

ANDT lll NT-- NEW PATENT HAT
wlilth will be on exhibition at

the Linn County Patr, Foraamplesof the
work' done hy thhl Viv-- . partial are refer- -

ivii to Monffjomery's ftea itsnd on the
(fronnda. where wiUlieeahlblted hay baled
with one of these Presses, by Mr. P'. Low.

Albany, sept, ia-i- t

i;:! Wool, ii MHIn 1'ouipany.

NOTIO E is HEREBY GIVEN THAT
regular an una meeting of

the Stockholders will he held at the oiiice
of the Goranony, in Brownsville, on Frf.
dav, the Si nay ot October noit, at three
oel(M-- P, M. A l ull attendance) is desired.

By ordei of the' Board of Directors.
A. WHEELER, Secretary.

Sept. l,lS73.1Ulii

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute!
Next term opetis,

Hlouday, $etc'inlier 1, ihft.
R. H. WAItKES, Preildenti

Bit

Wuiited.
1 A AAA BUSHELS OF OATS. Inquireiv,wu at tne yiu warehouse, of
ang. S49iu3

BUILDERS, ATTENTION !

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOR

f1 a c rr o it v .

S.ll. Al.THOCSK. J, r. BACKKKBTO.

W. KBTCHl K,

ALTHOl'SI-- A CO.,

Ljou Street, on the River Hunk,

ALRAN Y.OREGON.

Keen on hand :t full assortment, and are
prepared to

FfBNISH TO ORDER,

Uourn, atll, ISHuds, ami
moldings,

Swell us

(ntOWN, 1MM.L K.IXH A SKCTIOSi
ISOLD,

I if nil size

WINDOW AM DOOR FRAMES,

Flooring, Nitfing,

And- -

All oilier kludA ofItalhltair Material.

4 L8Q! PREPARED TO Im) MILL
work, i'unti-- ti shaker fans, Rijrzag

soakers, suotipn finis, driving pulleys ol
any klnd,ai our factor) on Lyon street (on
the river hunk . next, below Markhmn's
warehouse. ALTHOU8E & CO,

Albany, Fob, 10, 1889-1- 1

CO TO THE

BEE-HIV- E STORE!
TO Hl'Y

Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions,
&c, &e., &c,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

Country Produce of All Kinds
BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

C JL St Z3C !

This la the pfaoe to yet the BEST S

ever offered In Albany. Parties
will always do woll locaduml ssve furlhein-BOlv-

H. WECD.
First street, Albany, Oregon. fflvfi

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Mauufartures Steam Cugiues,

Flour und Saw WAl !tluc'lilii-ery- ,

WOOD WORKING

, And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IRON AMI I1KASS CASTINGS.

Particulnrnttfintion paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. 41v:s

Knd60Apordrty. Agents wanttid! Ah
qBUlUqpAiUclasrfesof working people, (!either sex, young or old, make more ilicm-c- y

at work for ns In I heir H)ire inoment"
orallthe time, than at anything ofse Par-
ticulars free. Address ti. gtfnson A Co.,
Portland, Maine. uyj

Cooa Hay Coal Agency.
BKRRYMAN A OOYf.E.

DEALERS in Cnrulx-rlan- Lehigh and
of Foreign and Do-

mestic Coals. Also, IRON.
Bulkhead-betwo- eu Pacific and Jackson

streot.wbarves, San Francisco, Cal. 18v5

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20. 1873.

Rcpnbltrnii Candidate.

FOB COXG81588,

HIRAM SMITH,
or turn.

Cholera prevails in France.

Loans by the recent Chicago fire

80,000.

Cha. Bradbragh, the English agita-

tor, has arrived in New York.

Earl Harwlcke, Lord Lieutenant of

Cambridgeshire, died in London on

the 17th. aged 74.

Boss rweeu aim niece arneu m

San Eranclsco ou the 15th. taking
rooms at the Occidental.

The Marion County assessment roll

exhibits a reduction In the amount of

assessable property, amounting to

$638,080.

The Government dredger is again
at work at the mouth of the WRlam.

ette.

The telegraph Mill continues to issue

appeals for the sufferers by yellow
fever at Shrevcport. The disease con-

tinues unabated, Shreveport being one

grand hospital.

Has Had ExmuBSCE.Oltoe Lo-

gan, we see it stated, doesn't believe

that one married couple out ol twenty
have any love for each other. Olive

has tried marriage pretty extensively
and ought to know.

Tin: Reason Wnv.--f !k re are 212

churches and about 1,000 mini-tor- s in

Chicago. And there are people in

other parts of the country who wonder

why Chicago is such a moral city.

On the recent voyage to New York

of the steamship City qf Brooklyn, a

woman who was a steerage passenger,
became Insane from sickness, and

threw her little boy four years old,
overboard, then, with her baby in her

arms. jumped into the sea. She was

rescued, but the child was drowned.

Late English news is to the effect

that heavy rains have swollen the

streams, and caused an inundation

of part of Forfarshire. A full freight-

ed steamer sank in the Mersey, ou the

lOth, with all on board, A report was

current tliat further changes in the

Ministry would occur.

Plain Talk. Tlie Grangers are re-

freshingly plain in their resolutions.
There is no machine ring about the

following, passed by a formers' meet

ing held at Clifton. Illinois

Bmlved, That we believe a thief
should be called a thief, without regard
to social or political standing, and we
characterize the recent salary grab by
our Congress and President as no bet--!
ter than a steal.
v. i, h... ambiguity in n
tivi in n.' u Kiev

following motto," inscribed on the

banners of the farmers who celebrated

independence Day at Lanark, in Car-ro- il

count', Illinois :

No more Republicans ! No more
Democrat!! We want and must have
honest men to fill our public positurns."

'salary grabbers hunt your holes:" i

'Salary of our Congressman, one
hundred bushels of com a dav. Poor
fellow."

,y j.i il

An Iowa editor, recently, to keep
up style, ran away with another man's
wife. He (lid not get off so easily,
however, as he Imagined he would.
The man followed him, and overtook
the truant pair, The editor got be-

hind the woman, and pre pa red" to sell
his life as dearly as possible. He was
uncertain a- - to whether the outraged
husband would snoot hhn or murder
him with a earvlnir-knif- e lie stood
there, like the, boy stood on the burn-

ing deck, and calmly awaited the
result. The outraged husband came
up to within two feet of the editor,
and said : "Cuss your impudence, I
want you to stop my )aper,'' that was
all. The editor recovered him-cl- f.

and said he would have tlie matter at-

tended to at once. During all ithls

trying scene the woman stuck to the
like a sand bur to a girl's stock

ing. Some neople get mad and stop
'.ieir paper for almost nothing. It
vats all.

Til us, Bourgardcg &, Co.,
ATJOHNOANTEB'S OLD STAND,

First street, ALBANY, ORBOON.
Wv5


